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CENTRAL uOfiRD March 4, 1970
Tne meeting was called to order by Joe Mazurek, ASUM President at 7:15 p.m., in 
tne Montana Rooms of the University Center.
Tne minutes were approved as written.
REPORTS OF OFFICERS AND STANDING COMMITTEES:
Vicc-Prosiuent-Tnogersen said that he had no report, but asked the commissioners 
to report on the work they have been doing.
Grcun>s&id .that the pass-no pass system was voted in favor by Faculty Senate and 
this will go into effect next fail quarter. He said that the Foreign Language 
requirement will go before Curriculum Committee March 11 and if it is passed, it 
will ve sent to Faculty Senate for approval. Gray asked Green to explain the 
pass-no jjass system. Green said that it was the combination of two different 
ideas, tie said that if a student received a "pass" he would receive credit towards 
graduation, If a student received "no pass" it would not go against his total gpa.
said that a total of GO credits in this new system would be allowed and that 
freshmen and sophomores would only be allowed one class a quarter on this system.
In order to take this system, a student must have a 2.0 gpa; this was to not allow 
the program to abused and to encourage students to take courses out of their 
major without the fear of not doing too well. Green added that students may take 
courses in tneir major under tne pass-no pass system if they have the okay of the 
aavisor of the department. He said that the only courses that could not be taken 
on tnis system are P.E. courses, Math .001 and English .001. It would up to the 
instructor to determine a. pass or a no pass; this could mean a C or a D for a pass.
REPORTS OF SPECIAL COMMITTEES:
regal n a rid bo ok—Tnogerse n said that he always has to report the same thing on this 
report. He said that he has not been able to contact Tolliver but he presumes that 
tne nandvook is typed, tie said that Central Board will have to wait until spring 
quarter to propose any thing on this matter, tie added that this project is alreadu 
two or more years olu.
I/EW vdelNESS:
Mortens said that earlier this quarter, budget and finance committee developed a 
policy for the Sound System for Program Council. MERTENS MOVED THAT CRNTRAL BOARD 
ACCEPT Tun POLICE FUR THE SOUND SYSTEM. THE MOTION NA.S SECONDED BY MCEWEN. McEwen 
asked if program council had decided to rent the system to other groups or not. 
Mortens said that this is up to program council to decide if they want to do this. 
McEwen asked why student groups would have to rent the system if program council 
decided to do this. Meyers said that the cost of transporting it v/ith a technician 
is expensive end it also depriatcs in value every time it is used. Meyers added 
that tne rent fee had not veer, sot yeti Martens said that he would like', to have 
program council administer the policy towards pricing because Central Board does 
not wanz to be vound by problems that might arise over the use of the system.
Hanson questionee why off-campus groups vsould be able to use the system when it 
was paid for by student fees. Meyers said that the rent would be high and that 
if program council is not using it they might as well let another groups use it 
to maku money on the rent. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
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r MERTENS MOVED x'nAT THE RESIGNATION OF BOB BINGiiAM AS A MEMBER OF BUDGET AND FINANCE BE ACCEPTED BY CENTRAL aOARD. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY GRAY. THE MOTION PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY.
ThOGERSEN MOVcD THAT ASUM INVESTIGATE HIRING OF A LEGAL ADVISOR. THE MOTION WAS 
SECONDED BY WICKS. Thogorscn s a id  th a t  t h i s  has been d i s c u s s e d  b e fo re  and now 
t n a t  tne  uoard has a new j u d i c i a l  s y s te m  they  w i l l  be a need f o r  a l e g a l  a d v is o r .
He adueci m a t  C en tra l  Board a l s o  has a need f o r  one because  o f  th e  problem s th a t  
come up. Mazurek s a id  t h a t  Paul Sm ith  from th e  Law School has ta lk e d  to  him about  
tno  need f o r  one and he would l i k e  to  have a sub com m ittee  lo o k  i n t o  t h i s  m a t te r .  
THE MOTION PASSED UNANOMOUSLY. Mazurek a p p o in te d  Gorton as chairm an, C u n n i f f , 
and P a terson  to  lo o k  i n t o  tn e  c o s t , f e a s i b i l i t y , and w hether  or  n o t  the  s tu d e n t s  
co u ld  n i r e  a l e g a l  c o u n s e lo r . They w i l l  r e p o r t  a t  the  f i r s t  m ee tin g  o f  s p r in g  
q u a r t e r .
MERTENS MOVLD THAT CENTRAL BOARD APPROVE TO CHANGE THE INVESTMENTS TO U. S . TREA­
SURY THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY GRAY. Mortens s a i d  th a t  th e  in v e s tm e n ts
are  now r e c e i v in g  4 1 /2  P ercen t  and th ey  c o u ld  r e c e iv e  3 p e r c e n t  i n  th e  Treasury  
B i l l s ,  He aduz-u th a t  t h i s  would h e lp  i f  AiSUM ran a d e f i c i t  i f  the  e n ro l lm e n t  
dropped nelow tne  base  number. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
MERTENS MOVED THAT THE BUDGET CREATING FUNCTION BE CHANGED FROM BUDGET AND FINANCE
COMM I  TIE jz TO I  n t  EXECUTIVE BRANCH OF ASUM. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY GRAY.
Mazurek s a id  th a t  t h i s  was o n ly  a b y - la w  change and would r e q u i r e  2 /3  v o te  f o r  
a p p r o v a l . i'nogcrsen asked  how the  t im in g  o f  t h i s  would e f f e c t  the  work o f  the  
p r e s i d e n t . Mur ten s  s a id  th a t  there:.would be no prob lem . The p r e s id e n t  would have 
( t.ic a u t n o r i t y  co c re a te  a budge t r a i l  q u a r te r  and be f i n i s h e d  w i th  i t  by th e  end
o f  w in te r  q u a r te r .  He w i l l  p r e s e n t  t h i s  budge t to  th e  new p r e s i d e n t  a f t e r  the  
sp r in g  e l e c t i o n s . ik e  new p r e s i d e n t  w i l l  be a b le  to  make changes w ith  th e  approval
oi C en tra l  uoard. iianson s a id  th a t  the  budget would be c r e a te d  by the  o ld  p r e s i ­
d e n t  anu t h i s  may c o n f l i c t  w i th  th e  new. p r e s i d e n t 1s  id e a s .  Mertuns s a id  th a t  the  
new p r e s i d e n t  would have the  power to  change the whole th in g  w i th  the  approva l o f  
C en tra l  e o c r d . Mortens s a id  th a t  the new p r e s i d e n t  would n o t  have tim e  to  draw up 
a new vu a g e t  from tne tim e he was e l e c t e d  i n  A p r i l  u n t i l  the end o f  May b u t  w i th  
t n i s  new p r o p o sa l ,  ne would have the  power to  change a n y th in g  th a t  would h e lp  
him ca rry  o u t n i s  p la t fo r m .  Gorton s a id  t h a t  t h i s  would be a s y s te m  o f  checks  
and b a lances  b u t  would f a c i l i t a t e  th e  p e o p le  wno were e l e c t e d  in  the  s p r in g .
Mazurek s a id  th a t  th e  com m ittee  co u ld  n o t  v o te  on t h i s  a t  th e  p r e s e n t  t im e  because  
i t  u ia  n o t  f i t  i n t o  tne  p r e s e n t  b y - la w s .  Hanson a sked  what th e  d u t i e s  o f  the  
B u s in ess  manager would b e .  Mortens s a id  th a t  he would be an a u d i to r  and would 
s e r v e  th e  p r e s i d e n t .  Mortens a ls o  s a id  th a t  the  b udge t and f in a n c e  com m ittee  
sh o u ld  be r e s t r i c t e d  to  C en tra l  Board members and th a t  o th e r s  who wanted to  be 
on i t  woula S e iv e  on s u b -c o m m it tc c s . Hanson s a id  th a t  w i th  the  p r e s e n t  sy s tem  
o f  e l e c t i o n ,  th e  p r e s i d e n t  and the v i c c - p r c s i d c n t  would run on th e  same t i c k e t  
ana the  e a s in e s s  manager th a t  i s  e l e c t e d  m igh t oppose the  id e a s  o f  th e  p r e s i d e n t . 
Martens s a id  tncu the  Governor and th e  S t a t e  T rea su rer  do n o t  run on the  same ticki. 
Gorton s a ia  th a t  th e  s t a t e  government i s  c u r r e n t l y  under r e v i s i o n  to  have th e se  
two p o s i t i o n s  run on tne  same t i c k e t .  Mortens s a id  th a t  he hoped C en tra l  Board 
would c o n s id e r  t n i s  problem . Mazurek a p p o in te d  M ortens-cha irm an, Bahr and Hanson 
to  r e p o r t  on t h i s  m a t te r  a t  th e  n e x t  m e e t in g .
Mazurek s a id  th a t  th e  J u d i c i a l  System  co u ld  be p u t  i n t o  e f f e c t  w i th o u t  a new 
c o n s t i t u t i o n  and th a t  the  board w i lo  w a it  to  v o te  on t h i s  n a t t e r  u n t i l  Swanherg 
i s  ac re  to  e x p la in  i t .  Thogorscn s a id  some th in g s  i n  the  J u d i c i a l  Sust>m s t i l l  
nave to  ne worked o u t  b e fo r e  th e  board can v o te  on t h i s  m a t te r .
CENTRAL hoard March 4, 1970
Mazurek askeu for approval of John Hanson's resignation as chairman of elections
wag Hanson resigned. Hanson said that usually this position goes to the freshman 
with a two year term. THE MOTION PASSED WIT1I GRAY OPPOSED. MCEWEN MOVED THAT
TnOGERSEN. Inc. MOTION PASSED WITH GRAY ABSTAINING.
Hanson asked if the Board could discuss the new constitution. Mazurck said that 
the reprosnetativc system was the essential of the new constitution of the past 
and present administration and because the board did not vote on this, there is 
no new constitution just an amended old one. Mazurck said that the students will 
be able to vote on the amendments to the old constitution. Hanson said that 
he disagreed. HANNON MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD HAVE A TEN MINUTE RECESS. THE 
MOTION WAS SECONDED ^Y GORTON. MAZUREK RULES THE MOTION OUT OF ORDER.
ANNOUNeuMENTS:
Mazurck said that the easement was not granted. He said that Jim Moore took the 
peti cions to the meeting in Helena this Monday.
Mazurck said tnat there will be a MSPA meeting on March 16 and 17 and they will 
be considering along with the Council of Presidents, the matter regarding student 
rights and responsibilities and if passed will go before the Board of Regents.
The MELTING WAS ADJOURNED.
A I  TENDelNCj.,:
MAZUREK, HANSON, WEBB, WICKS, MCEWEN, GORTON, Respectfully submitted,
PEDlIUON, GRAY, MERTENS, THOGERSEN, CUNNIFF/ / ,/
committee. MCEWEN MOVED THAT CENTRAL BOARD ACCEPT JOHN HANSON'S RESIGNATION AS 
CHAIRMAN OF ELECTIONS COMMITTEE. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY WEBB. McEwen asked 
GRAY BE APPOINTED AS sLECTIONS COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN. THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY
MCKEE, BAHR
Raynee Schaffer 
ASUM Secretary
